Family dental resources in Tarrant County

Fall 2017

Children’s Oral Health Coalition
led by Cook Children’s
This brochure is a quick and easy way to help families in Tarrant County and surrounding areas find dental resources. This includes services for those who qualify for government funding, or have low-income status.

Dental clinics
- Look for a dental clinic near you to find information on fees and how to qualify.
- Basic dental services provided MAY include: exams, X-rays, cleanings, fluoride treatments, fillings, necessary tooth removal and emergency care.
- Call to confirm each clinic’s hours, services and to make an appointment.

**Arlington**

**Dental Health Arlington**
Must live in Tarrant County. Bring proof of income.
- Adults - $45 for first visit.
- Children - $25 for first visit.

**Mission Arlington/ Mission Metroplex Allan Saxe Dental Clinic**
Must live in Southeast Tarrant County. Bring proof of income. No fee for services.

**JPS South East Medical Home Dental**
Must live in Tarrant County. Accepts CIGNA. Fee based on income. Dental urgent care available each Friday.

**Bedford**

**JPS Northeast Dental**
Must live in Tarrant County. Accepts CIGNA. Fee based on income. Dental urgent care available each Thursday.
Dental clinics

• Look for a dental clinic near you to find information on fees and how to qualify.
• Basic dental services provided MAY include: exams, X-rays, cleanings, fluoride treatments, fillings, necessary tooth removal and emergency care.
• Call to confirm each clinic's hours, services and to make an appointment.

Dallas
Texas A&M College of Dentistry
Must come in for a screening exam to determine eligibility.
Initial screening exam and X-rays are free; other fees vary.
Only Medicaid insurance accepted for children age 10 and younger.
214-828-8442 (General Info)
214-828-8981 (Adult appointment line)
214-828-8133 (Child appointment line)
3302 Gaston Ave.
Dallas, TX 75246

Fort Worth
Catholic Charities Dental
Follows federal poverty guidelines at or below 200%.
Currently accepting only cash payments.
   Adults - $50 for first exam.
   Children - $35 for first exam.
Other charges are based on the individual’s treatment plan.
817-289-3882
249 W. Thornhill Drive
Fort Worth, TX 76115

Cook Children’s Neighborhood Clinic – Medical, Dental
Must live in Tarrant County.
Accepts Medicaid and CHIP. Fee based on income.
817-347-4600
2600 E. Berry St.
Fort Worth, TX 76105

JPS Diamond Hill Dental
Must live in Tarrant County.
Accepts CIGNA. Fee based on income.
817-702-7014
3308 Deen Road
Fort Worth, TX 76106

JPS Stop Six Dental
Must live in Tarrant County.
Accepts CIGNA. Fee based on income.
Dental urgent care available each Wednesday.
817-702-7214
3301 Stalcup Road
Fort Worth, TX 76119

JPS True Worth Dental
Must live in Tarrant County.
Accepts CIGNA. Fee based on income.
817-702-2269
1513 East Presidio
Fort Worth, TX 76102

JPS Viola M. Pitts/Como Dental
Must live in Tarrant County.
Accepts CIGNA. Fee based on income.
Dental urgent care available each Monday.
817-702-7415
4701 N. Bryant Irving Road
Fort Worth, TX 76107
Hurst

Tarrant County College Dental Hygiene Program

Children age 5+ and adults.
No new patients taken during the summer.
$10 fee for services.

817-515-6641
828 West Harwood Road
Hurst, TX 76054

Additional resources
More resources for finding a dentist, financial assistance or help for uninsured families.

First Call for Help
Dial 2-1-1 (When using a cell phone, dial 817-258-8100)
817-258-8100
211texas.org

Fort Worth District Dental Society
Referrals for member dentists. Other dental resources.
817-263-7177
fwdds.org
4528 W. Vickery Blvd., Ste. 101
Fort Worth, TX 76107

Gill Children’s Services Inc.
Provides last resort financial assistance for children ages 0-18 with needs unmet by other agencies.
Must live in Tarrant County. Bring proof of income.
817-332-5070
gillchildrens.org
555 Hemphill St., Ste. 200
Fort Worth, TX 76104
Statewide resources

Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) 1-800-647-6558 chipmedicaid.org
Assists CHIP enrollees in choosing a managed care medical and/or dental health plan and/or a medical and/or dental home.

Children’s Medicaid 1-800-252-8263 chipmedicaid.org
Assists Medicaid enrollees in choosing a managed care medical and/or dental health plan and/or a medical and/or dental home.

Children with Special Healthcare Needs (CSHCN) Services Program 877-888-2350 512-776-7355
Provides last resort financial assistance for children under 21 with special health care needs.

DentaQuest State Government Program 1-800-508-6781 dentaquest.com
Provides Medicaid and CHIP dental referrals.

MCNA State Government Program 1-800-494-6262 mcnabx.net
Provides Medicaid and CHIP dental referrals.

Masonic Home and School of Texas 817-503-1500 mhstx.org
Provides information, referral and/or funding for needy and qualified children or families living in Texas.

Texas Academy of Pediatric Dentistry tapd.org
Provides a list of pediatric dentists.

Texas Health Steps 1-877-847-8377 (toll-free) dshs.texas.gov/thsteps
Provides resources for finding a dentist, schedules appointments and transportation assistance and provides information on Medicaid medical, dental and case management benefits.
STAR Kids assists Medicaid enrollees in choosing a managed care medical and/or dental health plan and/or a medical and/or dental home.

STAR Kids assists disabled children age 20 and younger who receive Medicaid and SSI payments.

Follow these tips for a healthy mouth

1. Visit the dentist by age 1 and then at least 2 times every year.
2. Brush 2 times a day for 2 minutes each time.
3. Floss once a day. Help your child brush and floss their teeth until age 9.
4. Eat a healthy diet.
5. Limit sugary snacks, juices, soft drinks and sports drinks.
6. Cavity-causing germs can spread from person to person. Don’t share utensils, food, drinks or toothbrushes.

For more information, contact us at 682-885-4162 or visit cookchildrens.org.